
None of the three networks has spent much
time reporting on the nature of the Iranian,
Iraqi and North Korean regimes. Instead,
they’ve showcased critics of Bush’s rhetoric.
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MRC Study: Five Times More Coverage of Bush’s Rhetoric Than Iran, Iraq or North Korean Policies

Condemning Bush, Not Interested In Evil

I
n the three weeks since President Bush labeled Iran, Iraq

and North Korea an “axis of evil” which threatens the free

world, the ABC, CBS and NBC evening news programs

have spent relatively little time reporting on the nature and

threat posed by those regimes, emphasizing the “con-

troversy” over the statement itself, a Media Research Center

study has determined.

     MRC analysts reviewed all 37 network stories which

discussed the “axis of evil” on World News Tonight, the CBS

Evening News and NBC Nightly News from January 30 (the

day after Bush’s State of the Union address) through

February 19. Only five of those stories (14%) focused on

Iraq, Iran or North Korea themselves, compared with 73%

whose  main fo cus wa s negativ e reactio n to the Pre sident’s

declaration. In fram ing their stories, reporters inv ariably cast

the “axis” comment as

incendiary and counter-

productive. Out of 19 “talking

heads”  invited by  reporter s to

react to th e adm inistration’s

policy, 89 percent con-

demn ed Bush ’s stateme nt.

(This excludes both the

summ arized v iews of Ira qi,

Iranian and North Korean officials, plus administration

explan ations of the  “axis” po licy.)

     # On January 30, NBC’s Jim  Miklasz ewski sh owed  both

a Republican (Senator Chuck Hagel) and a Democrat

(former  Rep. Le e Ham ilton) cond emnin g Bush’s sta temen t,

but broa dcast no  supportiv e sound bites. Tha t same n ight,

ABC’s Jim  Woo ten desc ribed the  Iranians a s “genu inely

astonished” by the “axis of evil” label. “Thousands of

Iranians took part in pro-U.S. demonstrations here after

September 11,” he declared, but “whatever goodwill may

have been generated, they say, has now evaporated in the

heat of the indictment from President Bush.” 

     # On January 31, ABC’s Terry Moran waited in vain for

a presidential retraction: “The President didn’t back down

from his threats against the countries he’s dubbed the axis of

evil....The P resident’s rh etoric co ntinues to e scalate.”

     # On February 11, all three a nchors lin ked Bu sh’s

remark to government-organized protests in Iran. CBS’s Dan

Rather credited the rally as being “the biggest anti-American

demo nstration th ere in ye ars.” Pete r Jenning s called th e rally

“gigantic,” adding that “millions of people do not like being

referred to as evil” — shifting the focus of Bush’s statement

from the totalitarian regime to its victims. Wooten described

Iran as “probably the most democratic Islamic country on

earth, w ith an elec ted presid ent and  parliam ent. And  yet, its

Suprem e Lead er...is a Mu slim cleric  — un elected , yet in

terms of authority, unchallenged.” A democracy with an

unchallenged Supre me Leade r?

     # On February 15, NBC’s Andrea Mitchell, in a story on

Secretary of State Colin Powell, declared that “the ‘axis of

evil’ rheto ric [is] not sup ported b y most d iploma ts.”

     # On February 16, as Bush left for Japan, South Korea and

China, NBC’s Brian Williams misleadingly declared him “en

route to a  part of the w orld he re cently b randed , as you’ll

recall, an  ‘axis of ev il.’” ABC’s

Mark Litke highlighted “ang ry

South Koreans, and not just the

usual student de monstrators,

also accusing Bush of arrogance

for taking the path of con-

frontation  with the N orth.”

     # On February 18, CBS’s

John Ro berts rep orted tha t in South K orea, “ra dical stud ents

denounced President Bush as a death merchant.” He then

summarized an interview with an ex-Clinton administration

official: “Veteran negotiator Bob Gallucci, who in 1994

convinced North Korea to put its nuclear program on hold,

says the h arsh rhe toric is a pre scription fo r deadlo ck.”

     # On February 19, ABC’s Je nnings ta lked ab out Bush ’s

“belief” that North Korea is a threat: “Mr. Bush believes the

North is no t only rep ressive, bu t dange rous....The  Presiden t’s

belief is causing some anxiety in the South.” ABC and NBC

quoted only Bush critics; CBS’s Roberts was the only reporter

who revealed that m any Koreans suppo rt the President: “Mr.

Bush is getting full support from opposition lawmakers, who

argue the North needs to be seen for what it is.”  — Rich

Noyes


